Mandatory Disclosure
2016-17

Rayat Shikshan Sanstha’s
Karmaveer Bhaurao Patil
Polytechnic
At - Panamlewadi
Post - Varye
Dist. Satara 415015
Maharashtra
MANDATORY DISCLOSURE

10.1 AICTE File No. : F.No. 740-89-098(E)/RC/95(198/TMDE-1478)
Date & Period of Last approval : Dated 19/06/2010 for Period 2010 to 2013.

10.2 Name of Institution : RAYAT SHIKSHAN SANSTHA’S
KARMAVEER BHAURAO PATIL
POLYTECHNIC, SATARA

Address of Institution : GAT No. 242/B/1
At. PANMALEWADI, Post. VARYE
Dist. SATARA 415 015

City & Pin Code : SATARA – 415 015
State/UT : Maharashtra.
Longitude & Latitude : 74°02’00” E & 17°42’00” N
Phone number with STD code : 02162 – 200402
FAX number with STD code : 02162 – 237767
Office hours at the Institution : 10.30 AM to 5.30PM
Academic hours at the Institution : 09.30 AM to 4.45 PM
Email : kbpoly0041@gmail.com
Website : kbpcoes.edu.in/ diploma
Nearest Railway Station : 16 km
Nearest Airport : 130 km (Pune)

10.3 Type of Institution : Private-Self Finance
Category (1) of the Institution : Non Minority
Category (2) of the Institution : Co-Ed
10.4 Name of the Organization : Rayat Shikshan Sanstha, Satara.
Running the Institution:
Type of Organization : Trust
Address of the Organization : Karmaveer Samadhi Parisar,
Pawai Naka, Satara. 415 001
Registered with : Public Trusts Registration Office, Kolhapur
Registration Date : 25/04/1935.
Web site of Organization : rayatshikhshan.edu.in

10.5 Name of the affiliation Board : Maharashtra State Board of Technical Education, Mumbai.
Address : Government Polytechnic Building,
49, Aliyawar Jung Marg,
Kherwadi, Mumbai.
Pin code – 400 051.
Website : www.msbte.com
Latest affiliation period : 2015 to 2016

10.6 Name of Principal : Mr. Kadam Balasaheb V.
Exact Designation : Principal
Phone number with STD code : 02162-200402
FAX number with STD code : 02162-235767
Email : bv_kadam@yahoo.com
Highest Degree : M.E.
Field of specialization : CAD/CAM
10.7 Governing Board Member: MANAGING COUNCIL
RAYAT SHIKSHAN SANSTHA, SATARA

Dr. Anil Appasaheb Patil
Chairman
271, Somwar-peth, Satara

Prof. Dr. N. D. Patil
Member
A-502, Deccan Apartment,
Union park, Khar-Mumbai-52

Shankarrao Genuji Kolhe
Member
Sahajanand nagar,
Post-Shinganapur, Tal.-Kopargaon
Dist.Ahemadnagar

Dr. Patangrao Shripatrao Kadam
Member
Raigad Shivaji nagar BMCC road, Pune-4

Ajit Anantrao Pawar
Member
Katewadi Tal. Baramati, Pune
Aabasaheb, Dadajirao, Deshmukh
Mauli, Tal. Khanapur, Dist.-Sangali

S. M. Patil
Member
At Post Varvade, Tal.: Madha, Dist.-Solapur

Ramsheeth Chanju Thakur
Member
58 A, Middleclass housing society Panvel
Dist.: Raigad

Dadabhaau Dashrath Kalamkar
Member
Zopadi Canteen Ahmed nagar

N. G. Patil
Member
Chandori, Tal.: Nifad, Dist.- Nasik

Adv. Dilawar Ismailsaheb Mulla
Member
Ismail Villa, 467/7A/5 Sadar Bazaar Satara

Ram Ganardhan Kandage
Member
Near Mahatma Phule Market
At Post Chakan, Tal. Khed, Dist Pune

Krushna Anna Gaikwad
Member
26, Yashwanth Nagar Housing Society,
Gendamal Satara
Prof. U.G. Patil  
Member  
231/A Shaniwar Peth Thorat Building  
Kolhekar Hospital, Karad, Dist Satara

Prof. Ashok Marutrao Jagadale  
Member  
Junior College Teacher  
Sadhana Vidhyalay Hadapsar Pune 28

Prof. Baburao Bandu Lagare  
Member  
Balwant College Vita  
Tal Khanapur Dist Sangali

Prof. Mrs. Dr. Jayashri Annasaheb Magadum  
Member  
Mahatma Phule Mahavidyalay Pimpri Pune 17

Prin. Bhaskarrao Pandurang Kadam  
Member  
Balwant College Vita  
Tal Khanapur Dist Sangali

Prin. Dr. Dnyandeo Kundalik Mhaske  
Member  
Baraoke College, Shrirampur, Dist Ahmednagar

Prin. Dr. Namadeo Laxuman Jadhav  
Member  
Auditor Rayat Shikshan Sanstha Satara

Prof. Manohar Baburao Karande  
Member  
Radhabai Kale Mahila Vidyalay Ahmed Nagar

Prof. Pandurang Rajaram Patil  
Member  
Y.C. Institute of Science, Satara

Prin. Janardhan Gangaram Jadhav  
Member  
Secretaory Rayat Shikshan Sanstha Satara

Mahadu Tukaram Darekar Visiting  
Member  
Mahatma Gandhi Vidyalay, Karjat

Frequency of meeting & Date of : Twice Per Year  
Last meeting  : 30/01/2016
10.8 Academic Advisory Body : SCHOOL COMMITTEE

President

Dr. Anil Appasaheb Patil

Secretary

Mr. Kadam Balasaheb V.

Faculty Representative

Mr. K.S. Sheikh

Mr. J.B. Jagtap

Mr. S.B. Lengare

Mr. R.S. Bansode

CO-ORDINATION COMMITTEE

President

Dr. Anil Appasaheb Patil

Secretary

Mr. Kadam Balasaheb V.

Faculty Representative

Mr. K.S. Sheikh

Mr. S.B. Sabnis

Mr. D.N. Balte

Mrs. P.S. Patil

ACADEMIC COUNCIL

President

Mr. Kadam Balasaheb V.

Faculty Representative

Mr. L.M. Kadam

Mr. R.T. Gujar

Mr. N.B. Devi

Staff Representative

Mr. R.S. Bansode

Parent Representative

Mr. Chandrakant Salunkhe

Mr. Shivajirao Patil

Mr. Manekar

Frequency of meeting & Date of

Last meeting : Frequency of the Board Meetings and Academic

Advisory Body Meeting of Governing Body is held once in a year or as and when
required. Academic Advisory Body Meeting is conducted thrice in a year.
10.10 Student feedback mechanism:
On Institutional faculty performance:
- Feedback Forms from students are taken
- taken

10.11 Grievance redresses mechanism:
for faculty, staff & students:
- Yes Meetings are held whenever required & at least once in a year
10.12 Name of Department: CIVIL ENGINEERING

Course: Diploma

Level: DIPLOMA

1st Year approval by Council:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2016-17</th>
<th>2015-16</th>
<th>2014-15</th>
<th>2013-14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Sanction Intake</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year wise actual Admission</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutoff Marks – General Quota</td>
<td>51.40%</td>
<td>37.00%</td>
<td>76.18%</td>
<td>70.54%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

% Students passed with Distinction: 14 12

% Students passed with First Class: 20 22

Student Placed: 01 02 04 04

Average Pay Package Rs/Yr: 96,000/- 78,000/- 1,44,000/- 1,00,000/-

Student opted for Higher Studies: 28 33

Accredited status of the Course: Not Accredited

Doctoral Courses: No

Foreign Collaboration: No

Professional society Membership: ISTE

Professional Activities:

Consultancy Activities: Department is doing consultancy for testing various materials & Checking water tank Design.

Grants fetched:

Departmental achievement: Five Faculty members have completed their M.E.
## Distinguished Alumni

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mr. Vartak Yogesh Manohar</td>
<td>RCC Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mr. Shelar Santosh</td>
<td>Executive Engineer P.W.D. Maharashtra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mr. Minit Lokhande</td>
<td>Architect Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr. Mozar Sandeep Amrut</td>
<td>Political Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mr. Jedhe Pritam Chandrakant</td>
<td>Builder &amp; consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mr. Darekar Hemant Dattatray</td>
<td>Govt. Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mr. Nikam Amol Panditrao</td>
<td>Executive Engg, Central Govt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mr. Chavan Sayaji</td>
<td>Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mr. Jadhav Mangesh</td>
<td>Builder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.12 Name of Department : ELECTRONICS & TELECOMMUNICATION

Course : Diploma

Level : DIPLOMA

1st Year approval by Council : DTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year wise Sanction Intake</th>
<th>2016-17</th>
<th>2015-16</th>
<th>2014-15</th>
<th>2013-14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year wise actual Admission</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutoff Marks –General Quota</td>
<td>69.9%</td>
<td>57.6%</td>
<td>59.81%</td>
<td>69.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with Distinction</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>61.22</td>
<td>24.52</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with First Class</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>34.69</td>
<td>52.83</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Placed</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Pay Package Rs/Yr</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>980000/-</td>
<td>1,10,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student opted for Higher Studies</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accredited status of the Course : Not Accredited

Doctoral Courses : No

Foreign Collaboration : No

Professional society Membership

Professional Activities : 

Consultancy Activities : 

Grants fetched : 

Departmental achievement: Five faculty members completed M.E.
## MANDATORY DISCLOSURE 2016-17

### Distinguished Alumni:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Batch</th>
<th>Position/Achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>KenjaleKomal</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Senior Project Manager, L&amp;T, Mumbai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RainaSuneel</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Philip Morri, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BhatVirindhar</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Asst Manager, Network Operation, Tata Teleservices, New-Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shah Manish</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Entrepreneur, Innovative, Satara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ThiteShriram</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Senior R&amp;D Engineer, Synopsys Inc. USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BhatJatendhar</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Manager, Motorola Inc., Bangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ShindeSantosh</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Project Manager, Renu Electronics Pvt. Ltd., Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>PisalSudhir</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Senior Project Manager, Transtech Projects Pvt. Ltd, Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>KirdatSachin</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Project Lead, SCL Cadenece Microchip Tech Inc Ltd, Bangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kale Rohit</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>SAP Consultant, Transco, UK (Through TCS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Surana Rajesh</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Technology Project Manager, Hitech Information Technology &amp; Services, Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shine Suhas</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Sr. IC Design &amp; Technical Manager, INTEL MICROELECTRONICS, Penang, Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>PisalBalkrushna</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Material Engineer for Crude Oil &amp; Gas Refinery, Kuwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Nalawade Ajay</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Satyam Computer services, Bangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>RajadhyakshaAditi</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Satyam Computer services, Bangalore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.12 Name of Department : MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

Course : Diploma

Level : DIPLOMA

1st Year approval by Council : DTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2016-17</th>
<th>2015-16</th>
<th>2014-15</th>
<th>2013-14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Sanction Intake</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year wise actual Admission</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cutoff Marks – General Quota : 47.6%  57.6%  55.2%  74.20%

% Students passed with Distinction : 34  28  31  14

% Students passed with First Class : 61  81  63  30

Student Placed : 65  52  40  20

Average Pay Package Rs/Yr : 1,20,000/-  1,62,000/-  1,75,000/-  2,00,000/-

Student opted for Higher Studies : 54  67  25  56

Accredited status of the Course : Not Accredited

Doctoral Courses : No

Foreign Collaboration : No

Professional society Membership : ISTE

Professional Activities : Consultancy Activities :

Grants fetched : --

Departmental achievement : Very Good in MSBTE Academic Monitoring
Distinguished Alumni

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mr Bagwan Shiraj</td>
<td>Team Leader, Integrated Design Engineering Geneva Innovations Internationl Pvt.Ltd., Banglore-560066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mr. Langade S. P.</td>
<td>M.E. (Production)Entrepreneur, Prankul Enterprizes, Satara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mr. Bhosale Ravi</td>
<td>GATE Topper (Second - All India Level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr. Nikam S S.</td>
<td>First in Finla Year Diploma in Produceion Techonology in Maharashtra State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mr. Gaikwad A. V.</td>
<td>M. E. (Mechanical) Sales Engineer, Atlas Copco India Ltd, Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mr. Jadhav Madan H.</td>
<td>Entrepreneur, Sainath Industries, Satara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mr. Koli Anil D.</td>
<td>B. E. (Production) Design Engineer, Minda Industries Ltd, Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mr. Swami M. S</td>
<td>B. E. (Production) Design Engineer, Productivity Aids Pvt. Ltd, Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mr. Surve S. D.</td>
<td>Assistant Manager, Bharat Forge, Mundhava, Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mr. Kanse A. V.</td>
<td>Senior Engineer, Bharat Forge, Mundhava, Pune</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.12 Name of Department : ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Course : Diploma

Level : DIPLOMA

1st Year approval by Council : 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year wise Sanction Intake</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year wise actual Admission</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutoff Marks – General Quota</td>
<td>53.80%</td>
<td>71.27%</td>
<td>68.00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with Distinction</td>
<td>22.85</td>
<td>31.14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Students passed with First Class</td>
<td>48.57</td>
<td>78.68</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Placed</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Pay Package Rs/Yr</td>
<td>1,50,000/-</td>
<td>2,00,000/-</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student opted for Higher Studies</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accredited status of the Course</td>
<td>Not Accredited</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctoral Courses</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Collaboration</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional society Membership</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Activities</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants fetched</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departmental achievement: Excellence in MSBTE Academic Monitoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Distinguished Alumni:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>MS.SWAPNALI DESAI</td>
<td>Working in L &amp; T as junior Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>MS.KESKAR PRAGATI</td>
<td>Working in Cummins India ltd. Phaltan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>MS.RAJASHREE LAWAND</td>
<td>Working in Cummins India ltd. Pune.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>MR. MUNNDHEKAR SANKET</td>
<td>Mutshibishi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Mr. SHINDE CHETAN BALWAN</td>
<td>K- Bayot Pvt Ltd Satara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Mr. DALAVI CHETAN GORAKH</td>
<td>Suzlon Pvt Ltd, Satara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Miss BAMANE RUPALI ANANDA</td>
<td>Glomming Urja Pvt Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Mr. CHANGAN NILKANTH NANDKUMAR</td>
<td>Glomming Urja Pvt Ltd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.12 Name of Department: COMPUTER ENGINEERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Level</th>
<th>Year wise Sanction Intake</th>
<th>Year wise actual Admission</th>
<th>Cutoff Marks - General Quota</th>
<th>% Students passed with Distinction</th>
<th>% Students passed with First Class</th>
<th>Student Placed</th>
<th>Average Pay Package Rs/Yr</th>
<th>Student opted for Higher Studies</th>
<th>Accredited status of the Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Year approval by Council</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>2014-15</td>
<td>2013-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Pay Package Rs/Yr:</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Placed:</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctoral Courses:</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Collaboration:</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional society Membership:</td>
<td>ISTE</td>
<td>ISTE</td>
<td>ISTE</td>
<td>ISTE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Activities:</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities:</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants fetched:</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departmental achievement:</td>
<td>MSBTE has given very good remark for Academic monitoring 2015-16</td>
<td>MSBTE has given very good remark for Academic monitoring 2015-16</td>
<td>MSBTE has given very good remark for Academic monitoring 2015-16</td>
<td>MSBTE has given very good remark for Academic monitoring 2015-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinguished Alumni:</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Kadam Balasaheb V.

Designation : Principal

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute : 10/09/2014

Qualification with Class : B.E.(I Class) M.E.(I Class)

Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 24 Yrs Industry – Nil

Paper Published : National – 05 International – 01


PhD. Guide? : Field - University –

PhDs/Project Guided : PhDs - Nil Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : 01

Professional Memberships : ISTE LM

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : “Best paper Award” In International Conference at Coimbatore College of Engg., Coimbatore.

Grant Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff</th>
<th>: Sheikh Kausar Salluddin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>: H.O.D. (Civil Engg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>: Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institute</td>
<td>: 01/09/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class</td>
<td>: B.E.(I Class with Dist.) M.E.(I Class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>: Teaching – 32 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>: Industry – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Published</td>
<td>: National – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>: International – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Presented in Conference</td>
<td>: National Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>: International Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD. Guide?</td>
<td>: Field - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>: University – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs/Project Guided</td>
<td>: PhDs - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>: Master Level – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published/IPRs/Patents</td>
<td>: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>: ISTE LM7946, ISRM&amp;TE 1360, MIE 130 782/1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Fetched</td>
<td>: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional</td>
<td>: Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Patil Balasaheb Rangnath

Designation: Lecturer (Selection Grade)

Department: Civil Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute: 29/08/1985

Qualification with Class: B.E.(I Class)

Total Experience in Years: Teaching – 31 Yrs  Industry – Nil

Paper Published: National – Nil  International – Nil


PhD. Guide?: Field - Nil  University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided: PhDs - Nil  Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: ISTE LM

Consultancy Activities: Civil Engineering Third Party Audit.

Awards: Nil

Grant Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute: Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Kumbhar Shailesh Vishnu

Designation : Lecturer (Selection Grade)

Department : Civil Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute : 03/09/1986

Qualification with Class : B.E.(I Class) M.E.(I Class)

Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 30 Yrs Industry – Nil

Paper Published : National – Nil International – Nil


PhD. Guide? : Field - Nil University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided : PhDs - Nil Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : ISTE LM

Consultancy Activities : Geotechnical Engineering, ConcreteTech., Structural Consultancy

Awards : Nil

Grant Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute : Taught to M.E. Vacational Management Course.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff</th>
<th>Yeole Promod Madhukar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Lecturer (Selection Grade)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institute</td>
<td>01/09/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class</td>
<td>B.E.(I Class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching – 30 Yrs  \ Industry – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Published</td>
<td>National – Nil  \ International – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Presented in Conference</td>
<td>National Nil  \ International – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD. Guide?</td>
<td>Field - Nil  \ University – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs/Project Guided</td>
<td>PhDs - Nil  \ Master Level – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published/IPRs/Patents</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>ISTE LM 17230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>Surveying and Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Fetched</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institute</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Godse Sanjay Narayanrao
Designation: Lecturer (Selection Grade)
Department: Civil Engineering
Date of Joining the Institute: 01/09/1986
Qualification with Class: B.E.(I Class with Distinction)  M.E.(I Class)
Total Experience in Years: Teaching – 30 Yrs  Industry – Nil
Paper Published: National – Nil  International – Nil
PhD. Guide?: Field -  Nil  University – Nil
PhDs/Project Guided: PhDs -  Nil  Master Level – Nil
Books Published/IPRs/Patents: Nil
Professional Memberships: ISTE LM
Consultancy Activities: Architectural, Structural Consultancy & Third Party Technical Audit
Awards: Nil
Grant Fetched: Nil
Interaction with Professional Institute: Nil
Name of the Teaching Staff: Patil Arvind Anandrao
Designation: Lecturer (Selection Grade)
Department: Civil Engineering
Date of Joining the Institute: 01/08/1990
Qualification with Class: B.E.(I Class) M.E.(I Class)
Total Experience in Years: Teaching – 26 Yrs Industry – 02 Yrs
Paper Published: National – Nil International – Nil
PhD. Guide?: Field - Nil University – Nil
PhDs/Project Guided: PhDs - Nil Master Level – Nil
Books Published/IPRs/Patents: Nil
Professional Memberships: ISTE LM 15943
Consultancy Activities: Testing of Construction Materials, Water Tank design of Govt. & Non Govt. agencies
Awards: Nil
Grant Fetched: Nil
Interaction with Professional Institute: Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Gujar Rajendra Thakordas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Lecturer (Selection Grade)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institute</td>
<td>01/08/1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class</td>
<td>B.E.(I Class with Dist.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching – 28 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Published</td>
<td>National – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Presented in Conference</td>
<td>National 01 Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD. Guide?</td>
<td>Field - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs/Project Guided</td>
<td>PhDs - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published/IPRs/Patents</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>ISTE LM 12661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Fetched</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institute</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Nalawade Pooja Prakash

Designation : Lecturer

Department : Civil Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute : 10/07/2014

Qualification with Class : B.E.(I Class)

Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 03 Yrs    Industry – 01 Yr.

Paper Published : National – Nil    International – Nil


PhD. Guide? : Field - Nil    University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided : PhDs - Nil    Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grant Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Jadhav Madhuri Gajanan

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Civil Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute: 02/01/2015

Qualification with Class: B.E.(I Class with dist.)

Total Experience in Years: Teaching – 03 Yrs  Industry – Nil

Paper Published: National – Nil  International – Nil


PhD. Guide?: Field - Nil  University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided: PhDs - Nil  Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: Nil

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grant Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute: Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: **Jare Amruta Nandkumar**

**Designation**: Lecturer

**Department**: Civil Engineering

**Date of Joining the Institute**: 18/06/2015

**Qualification with Class**: B.E. (I Class with dist.)

**Total Experience in Years**: Teaching – 02 Yrs, Industry – 01 Yr

**Paper Published**: National – Nil, International – Nil

**Paper Presented in Conference**: National – Nil, International – Nil

**PhD. Guide?**: Field – Nil, University – Nil

**PhDs/Project Guided**: PhDs – Nil, Master Level – Nil

**Books Published/IPRs/Patents**: Nil

**Professional Memberships**: Nil

**Consultancy Activities**: Nil

**Awards**: Nil

**Grant Fetched**: Nil

**Interaction with Professional Institute**: Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff</strong></th>
<th>Kulkarni Avantika Bhalchandra</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Designation</strong></td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department</strong></td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Joining the Institute</strong></td>
<td>18/06/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Qualification with Class</strong></td>
<td>B.E.(I Class with dist.) M.E. (App.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Experience in Years</strong></td>
<td>Teaching – 02 Yrs Industry – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paper Published</strong></td>
<td>National – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paper Presented in Conference</strong></td>
<td>National 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PhD. Guide?</strong></td>
<td>Field - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PhDs/Project Guided</strong></td>
<td>PhDs - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Books Published/IPRs/Patents</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Memberships</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultancy Activities</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Awards</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant Fetched</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interaction with Professional Institute</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff</td>
<td>Lokhande Sonal Bharat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institute</td>
<td>/06/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class         :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years        : Teaching – 01 Yrs Industry –</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Published                  : National – Nil International – Nil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD. Guide?                      : Field - Nil University – Nil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs/Project Guided              : PhDs - Nil Master Level – Nil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published/IPRs/Patents     : Nil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships         : Nil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities           : Nil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards                           : Nil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Fetched                    : Nil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Sharma Priyanka Gopikishan

Designation : Lecturer

Department : Civil Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute : 25/01/2016

Qualification with Class : B.E. (I Class with dist.)

Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 01 Yrs  Industry – 0.5

Paper Published : National – Nil  International – Nil


PhD. Guide? : Field - Nil  University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided : PhDs - Nil  Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grant Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Jadhav Minal Dnyaneshwar

Designation : Lecturer

Department : Civil Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute : 21/11/2016

Qualification with Class : B.E. (I Class with dist.)

Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 04 Months  Industry – 0 Yrs

Paper Published : National – Nil  International – Nil


PhD. Guide? : Field - Nil  University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided : PhDs - Nil  Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grant Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Banne Zeeshan

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Civil Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute: 21/11/2017

Qualification with Class: B.E. (I Class)

Total Experience in Years: Teaching – 4 months Industry – 1Yrs

Paper Published: National – Nil International – Nil


PhD. Guide?: Field - Nil University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided: PhDs - Nil Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: Nil

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grant Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute: Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Teaching Staff</td>
<td>Nalawade Kajal Maruti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institute</td>
<td>8/2/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class</td>
<td>B.E. Civil (first class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching – 01 Month Industry – 0 Yr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Published</td>
<td>National – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Presented in Conference</td>
<td>National Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD. Guide?</td>
<td>Field Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs/Project Guided</td>
<td>PhDs Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published/IPRs/Patents</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Fetched</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institute</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Nalawade Ashok Shrirang

Designation : Lecturer (Selection Grade) (I/c HOD Computer Engg)

Department : Electronics Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute : 06/10/1986

Qualification with Class : B.Sc. (1st Class) M.Sc(1st Class)

Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 29 Yrs. Industry – 1.5 Yrs

Paper Published : National – Nil International – Nil


PhD. Guide? : Field - Nil University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided : PhDs - Nil Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : 1)Digital Electronics 2)Electronics Measurements & Instruments

Professional Memberships : ISTE LM 8822

Consultancy Activities : EPBX System Consultancy

Awards : Nil

Grant Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Pawar Monika Dattatray

Designation : Lecturer

Department : Computer Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute : 22/08/2011

Qualification with Class : B.E. (CSE) M.E. (IT Appeared)

Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 5.5 Yrs. Industry – Nil

Paper Published : National – 1 International – 1

Paper Presented in Conference : National 1 International – Nil

PhD. Guide? : Field - Nil University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided : PhDs - Nil Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : -

Consultancy Activities : -

Awards : Nil

Grant Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. **Gujar Atul Narayan**

Designation : **Lecturer**

Department : **Computer Engineering**

Date of Joining the Institute : **07/07/2014**

Qualification with Class : **B.E. (Comp. Engg.)**

Total Experience in Years : Teaching – **5.5 Yrs.**  Industry – **Nil**

Paper Published : National – **Nil**  International – **Nil**

Paper Presented in Conference : National **Nil**  International – **Nil**

PhD. Guide? : Field – **Nil**  University – **Nil**

PhDs/Project Guided : PhDs – **Nil**  Master Level – **Nil**

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : **Nil**

Professional Memberships : **-**

Consultancy Activities : **-**

Awards : **Nil**

Grant Fetched : **Nil**

Interaction with Professional Institute : **Nil**
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Mr. Urunkar Omkar Rajendra

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Computer Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute: 25/06/2015

Qualification with Class: B.E.(IT) M.E.(CN Appeared)

Total Experience in Years: Teaching – 4 Yrs. Industry – 1 Yrs.

Paper Published: National – Nil International – 1


PhD. Guide?: Field - Nil University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided: PhDs - Nil Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: -

Consultancy Activities: -

Awards: Nil

Grant Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute: Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Chetan Nandkumar Phalke

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Computer Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute: 25/01/2016

Qualification with Class: B.E. (CSE) M.E.(Comp Engg. Appeared)

Total Experience in Years: Teaching – 1 Yrs Industry – 3 yrs

Paper Published: National – Nil International – 1


PhD. Guide?: Field - Nil University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided: PhDs - Nil Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: -

Consultancy Activities: -

Awards: Nil

Grant Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute: Nil
### 10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ms. Mujawar Nilofar Shabbir</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Designation

- **Lecturer**

### Department

- **Computer Engineering**

### Date of Joining the Institute

- **05/08/2016**

### Qualification with Class

- **B.E. (IT)**
- **M.E. (IT Appeared)**

### Total Experience in Years

- **Teaching – 2 Years**
- **Industry – 2 years**

### Paper Published

- **National – 1**
- **International – 1**

### Paper Presented in Conference

- **National – 1**
- **International – Nil**

### PhD. Guide?

- **Field - Nil**
- **University – Nil**

### PhDs/Project Guided

- **PhDs - Nil**
- **Master Level – Nil**

### Books Published/IPRs/Patents

- **Nil**

### Professional Memberships

- **-**

### Consultancy Activities

- **-**

### Awards

- **Nil**

### Grant Fetched

- **Nil**

### Interaction with Professional Institute

- **Nil**
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Shinde Mohini Ashok
   Designation          : Lecturer
   Department           : Computer Engineering
   Date of Joining the Institute : 25/01/2016
   Qualification with Class : M. E. (Computer Network)
   Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 3.5 Yrs  Industry – Nil
   Paper Published       : National – 1  International – 01
   Paper Presented in Conference : National 1  International – Nil
   PhD. Guide?           : Field - Nil  University – Nil
   PhDs/Project Guided   : PhDs - Nil  Master Level – Nil
   Books Published/IPRs/Patents : Nil
   Professional Memberships : -
   Consultancy Activities : -
   Awards                : Nil
   Grant Fetched         : Nil
   Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Jogi Jayshri Limbnath

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Computer Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute: 07/02/2017

Qualification with Class: B.E.(CSE)

Total Experience in Years: 06 Months

Industry – Nil

Paper Published: National – Nil

International – Nil

Paper Presented in Conference: National Nil

International – Nil

PhD. Guide?: Field - Nil

University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided: PhDs - Nil

Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: -

Consultancy Activities: -

Awards: Nil

Grant Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute: Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Mrs. Patil Pooja Sarjerao

Designation: Lecturer (Selection Grade)
              (I/C HOD of Electrical Engg.)

Department: Electronics Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute: 16/08/1985

Qualification with Class: B.E. (I Class with Dist.)

Total Experience in Years: Teaching – 31 Yrs  Industry – Nil

Paper Published: National – Nil  International – Nil


PhD. Guide?: Field – Nil  University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided: PhDs – Nil  MasterLevel – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: ISTE LM

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grant Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute: MPSC Cell, ITE Faculty Training Course.
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Raut Yogeshkumar Balkrishna

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Electrical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute: 01/07/2013

Qualification with Class: B.E. (I Class)

Total Experience in Years: Teaching - 04Yrs  Industry – Nil

Paper Published: National – Nil  International – Nil


PhD. Guide?: Field - Nil  University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided: PhDs - Nil  MasterLevel– Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: Nil

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grant Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional: Nil
### 10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Teaching Staff</td>
<td>Miss Katade Pratima Sarjerao</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institute</td>
<td>01/07/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class</td>
<td>B.E.(I Class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching – 5 Yrs, Industry – 4 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Published</td>
<td>National – Nil, International – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD. Guide?</td>
<td>Field – Nil, University – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs/Project Guided</td>
<td>PhDs – Nil, MasterLevel – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published/IPRs/Patents</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Fetched</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institute</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. Bhosale Vishal Balasaheb

Designation : Lecturer

Department : Electrical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute : 22/08/2011

Qualification with Class : B.E. (I Class)

Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 5 Yrs  Industry – 0.5 Yrs

Paper Published : National – Nil  International – Nil


PhD. Guide? : Field - Nil  University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided : PhDs - Nil  MasterLevel– Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grant Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. Bhujbal Mahesh Dilip

Designation : Lecturer

Department : Electrical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute : 26/12/2010

Qualification with Class : B.E.(I Class) with Dist.

Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 5Yrs  Industry – 0.5 Yrs

Paper Published : National – Nil  International – Nil


PhD. Guide? : Field - Nil  University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided : PhDs - Nil  MasterLevel – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grant Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff</strong></th>
<th>Mr. Borate AchyutDashrath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Designation</strong></td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department</strong></td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Joining the Institute</strong></td>
<td>25/1/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Qualification with Class</strong></td>
<td>B.E.(I Class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Experience in Years</strong></td>
<td>Teaching – 1Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paper Published</strong></td>
<td>National – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paper Presented in Conference</strong></td>
<td>National Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PhD. Guide?</strong></td>
<td>Field - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PhDs/Project Guided</strong></td>
<td>PhDs - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Books Published/IPRs/Patents</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Memberships</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultancy Activities</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Awards</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant Fetched</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interaction with Professional Institute</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. Bhongle

Designation : Lecturer

Department : Electrical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute : 26/12/2010

Qualification with Class : B.E.(I Class)

Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 5 Yrs  Industry – Nil

Paper Published : National – Nil  International – Nil


PhD. Guide? : Field - Nil  University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided : PhDs - Nil  MasterLevel– Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grant Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff</th>
<th>Mr. Dandekar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institute</td>
<td>26/12/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class</td>
<td>B.E.(I Class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching – 5 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Published</td>
<td>National – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Presented in Conference</td>
<td>National Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD. Guide?</td>
<td>Field – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs/Project Guided</td>
<td>PhDs – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published/IPRs/Patents</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Fetched</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institute</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Lengare Sugriv Bayaji

Designation: Lecturer (Selection Grade)

Department: Electronics Engineering (I/c HOD Electronics Engg)

Date of Joining the Institute: 03/08/1987

Qualification with Class: B.Sc.(I Class)  M.Sc( I Class)  M.E.(I Class)

Total Experience in Years: Teaching – 29 Yrs  Industry –  Nil

Paper Published: National –  Nil  International –  Nil


PhD. Guide?: Field -  Nil  University –  Nil

PhDs/Project Guided: PhDs -  Nil  Master Level –  Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: ISTE LM

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grant Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute: Nil
### 10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff
- **Jagtap Jayawant Bhimrao**

#### Designation
- Lecturer (Selection Grade)

#### Department
- Electronics Engineering (I/c HOD Electrical Engg)

#### Date of Joining the Institute
- 05/09/1989

#### Qualification with Class
- B.E.(II Class)  [M.E.(I Class)]

#### Total Experience in Years
- Teaching – 27 Yrs  Industry – Nil

#### Paper Published
- National – Nil  International – Nil

#### Paper Presented in Conference
- National – 01  International – 01

#### PhD. Guide?
- Field – Nil  University – Nil

#### PhDs/Project Guided
- PhDs – Nil  Master Level – Nil

#### Books Published/IPRs/Patents
- Nil

#### Professional Memberships
- ISTE LM  MIE

#### Consultancy Activities
- Nil

#### Awards
- Nil

#### Grant Fetched
- Nil

#### Interaction with Professional Institute
- Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Kadam Laxman Mahadev

Designation : Lecturer (Selection Grade)

Department : Electronics Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute : 09/09/1989

Qualification with Class : B.Sc.(I Class) M.Sc.(I Class) M.TEch.(I Class)

Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 27 Yrs  Industry – Nil

Paper Published : National – Nil  International – Nil


PhD. Guide? : Field - Nil  University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided : PhDs - Nil  Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : MSBTE Manual

Professional Memberships : ISTE LM

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grant Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. Nevase Ami Madhukar

Designation : Lecturer

Department : Electronics Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute : 16/07/2011

Qualification with Class : B.E.(I Class) With Dist., M.E.(Appear.)

Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 5 Yrs  Industry – Nil

Paper Published

: National – Nil  International – Nil

Paper Presented in Conference

: National Nil  International – Nil

PhD. Guide?

: Field - Nil  University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided

: PhDs - Nil  Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grant Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Mr. Gade Mangesh R

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Electronics Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute: 01/07/2013

Qualification with Class: B.E.(I Class), M.E.(I Class)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Experience in Years</th>
<th>Teaching</th>
<th>Industry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Yr</td>
<td>1 Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Published</th>
<th>National</th>
<th>International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Presented in Conference</th>
<th>National</th>
<th>International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PhD. Guide?</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PhDs/Project Guided</th>
<th>PhDs</th>
<th>Master Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Books Published/IPRs/Patents</th>
<th>Nil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Memberships</th>
<th>Nil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consultancy Activities</th>
<th>Nil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Awards</th>
<th>Nil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant Fetched</th>
<th>Nil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interaction with Professional Institute</th>
<th>Nil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. Nalage Vipul V

Designation : Lecturer

Department : Electronics Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute : 27/07/2015

Qualification with Class : B.E.(I Class), M.E.(Appear)

Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 1 Yr  Industry – 0Yr

Paper Published : National – 00  International – Nil

Paper Presented in Conference : National 00  International – Nil

PhD. Guide? : Field – Nil  University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided : PhDs – Nil  Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grant Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Ms Salunkhe Madhavi S

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Electronics Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute: 06/07/2014

Qualification with Class: B.E.(I Class)With Dist., M.E.(I Class)

Total Experience in Years: Teaching – 5 Yr Industry – 0Yr

Paper Published: National – 00 International – 02


PhD. Guide?: Field – Nil University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided: PhDs – Nil Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: Nil

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grant Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute: Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Sabnis Sanjay Balkrishna

Designation: Lecturer (Selection Grade) (I/c HOD Mechanical Engg)

Department: Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute: 05/08/1987

Qualification with Class: B.E Mech (I Class)

Total Experience in Years: Teaching – 28Yrs  Industry – 1 year

Paper Published: National – Nil  International– Nil


PhD. Guide?: Field - Nil  University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided: PhDs - Nil  MasterLevel– Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents: Engineering Graphics

Professional Memberships: ISTE LM 12664,MIE

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grant Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute: Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Devi Narendra Balkrishna

Designation: Lecturer (Selection Grade)

Department: Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute: 07/08/1987

Qualification with Class: M.E Mech (I Class)

Total Experience in Years:
- Teaching: 28 Yrs
- Industry: 2 years

Paper Published:
- National: Nil
- International: Nil

Paper Presented in Conference:
- National: Nil
- International: Nil

PhD. Guide?:
- Field: Nil
- University: Nil

PhDs/Project Guided:
- PhDs: Nil
- Master Level: Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents: A Text Book of Mechanical Engineering

Professional Memberships: ISTE LM 12665, MIE

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grant Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute: Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Sherkar Sachin Ganesh

Designation : Lecturer (Selection Grade)

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute : 06/01/1988

Qualification with Class : B.E Mech (I Class)

Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 27 Yrs    Industry – 3 years

Paper Published : National – Nil    International– Nil


PhD. Guide? : Field - Nil    University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided : PhDs - Nil    MasterLevel– Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : ISTE LM

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grant Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching Staff</th>
<th>Dhanawade K.B.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institute</td>
<td>02/07/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class</td>
<td>B.E.(I Class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching–2.5Yrs Industry – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Published</td>
<td>National – Nil International – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Presented in Conference</td>
<td>National Nil International– Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD. Guide?</td>
<td>Field - Nil University – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs/Project Guided</td>
<td>PhDs - Nil MasterLevel– Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published/IPRs/Patents</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Fetched</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institute</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Teaching Staff</td>
<td>Miss Kolekar Swati Tatyaram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institute</td>
<td>24/06/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class</td>
<td>B.E. (1st Class with Distinction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Nil Industry – 1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Published</td>
<td>National – Nil International – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Presented in Conference</td>
<td>National Nil International– Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD. Guide?</td>
<td>Field – Nil University – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs/Project Guided</td>
<td>PhDs – Nil MasterLevel– Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published/IPRs/Patents</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Fetched</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institute</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. Zore Prathamesh V.

Designation : Lecturer

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute : 02/07/2012

Qualification with Class : B.E.(I Class)

Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 3.5Yrs Industry – 1.5Yrs

Paper Published : National – Nil International – Nil


PhD. Guide? : Field - Nil University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided : PhDs - Nil MasterLevel– Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grant Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. Jadhav Suraj Sarjerao

Designation : Lecturer

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute : 01/07/2013

Qualification with Class : B.E.(Dist), MBA (

Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 2.5Yrs  Industry –

Paper Published : National – Nil  International – Nil


PhD. Guide? : Field - Nil  University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided : PhDs - Nil  MasterLevel – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grant Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Mr. Momin Nihal Faiyaz.

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute: 07/07/2014

Qualification with Class: B.E. (I Class)

Total Experience in Years: Teaching – 3.5Yrs, Industry –

Paper Published: National – Nil, International – Nil


PhD. Guide?: Field – Nil, University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided: PhDs – Nil, MasterLevel – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: Nil

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grant Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute: Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Miss. Karpe Nilam R.

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute: 07/07/2014

Qualification with Class: B.E. (I Class)

Total Experience in Years: Teaching – 1.5 Yrs, Industry –

Paper Published: National – Nil, International – Nil


PhD. Guide?: Field – Nil, University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided: PhDs – Nil, Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: Nil

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grant Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute: Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Mr. Yewale Sameer Shivaji.

Designation : Lecturer

Department : Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute : 17/01/2013

Qualification with Class : B.E.(I Class)

Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 3Yrs

Industry –

Paper Published : National – Nil

International – Nil

Paper Presented in Conference : National Nil

International – Nil

PhD. Guide? : Field - Nil

University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided : PhDs - Nil

Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grant Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Mr. Waghmode Dattatray Ramchandra

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute: 26/07/2013

Qualification with Class: B.E.(Dist.)

Total Experience in Years: Teaching – 2.5Yrs, Industry – 06 month

Paper Published: National – Nil, International – Nil


PhD. Guide?: Field - Nil, University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided: PhDs - Nil, MasterLevel – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: Nil

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grant Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute: Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Mr. Kumbhar Ravindra Vasant
Designation: Lecturer
Department: Mechanical Engineering
Date of Joining the Institute: 07/07/2014
Qualification with Class: B.E. (I Class)
Total Experience in Years: Teaching – 1.5 Yr, Industry – 04 Years
Paper Published: National – Nil, International – Nil
PhD. Guide?: Field – Nil, University – Nil
PhDs/Project Guided: PhDs – Nil, Master Level – Nil
Books Published/IPRs/Patents: Nil
Professional Memberships: Nil
Consultancy Activities: Nil
Awards: Nil
Grant Fetched: Nil
Interaction with Professional Institute: Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Mr. Patil Dhanraj Subhash

Designation: Lecturer

Department: Mechanical Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute: 24/06/2016

Qualification with Class: B.E. (I Class)

Total Experience in Years: Teaching – 0 Yr, Industry – 2 Years

Paper Published: National – Nil, International – Nil


PhD. Guide?: Field – Nil, University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided: PhDs – Nil, Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents: Nil

Professional Memberships: Nil

Consultancy Activities: Nil

Awards: Nil

Grant Fetched: Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute: Nil
### Name of the Teaching Staff
**Miss. Sakhare Komal Haribhau**

- **Designation:** Lecturer
- **Department:** Mechanical Engineering
- **Date of Joining the Institute:** 25/01/2016
- **Qualification with Class:** B.E. (I Class)
- **Total Experience in Years:** Teaching – 2Yr, Industry – 0 Years
- **Paper Published:** National – Nil, International – Nil
- **Paper Presented in Conference:** National – Nil, International – Nil
- **PhD. Guide?:** Field – Nil, University – Nil
- **PhDs/Project Guided:** PhDs – Nil, MasterLevel – Nil
- **Books Published/IPRs/Patents:** Nil
- **Professional Memberships:** Nil
- **Consultancy Activities:** Nil
- **Awards:** Nil
- **Grant Fetched:** Nil
- **Interaction with Professional Institute:** Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Teaching Staff</td>
<td>Balte Dhondiram Namdev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Lecturer (Selection Grade)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>General Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institute</td>
<td>20/10/1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class</td>
<td>B.Sc.(I Class) M.Sc.(I Class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching – 33.5 Yrs Industry – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Published</td>
<td>National – Nil International – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Presented in Conference</td>
<td>National Nil International – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD. Guide?</td>
<td>Field - Nil University – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs/Project Guided</td>
<td>- Nil Master Level – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published/IPRs/Patents</td>
<td>Engineering Physics – Mahalaxmi Publication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>ISTE LM 17140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Fetched</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institute</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Shaikh Karim Chandulal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Lecturer (Selection Grade)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>General Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institute</td>
<td>20/11/1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class</td>
<td>B.Sc.(I Class) M.Sc.(I Class) M.Phil (App)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching – 29 Yrs Industry – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Published</td>
<td>National – Nil International – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Presented in Conference</td>
<td>National Nil International – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD. Guide?</td>
<td>Field - Nil University – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs/Project Guided</td>
<td>- Nil Master Level – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published/IPRs/Patents</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>ISTE LM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>First in University (Dept. of Chemistry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Fetched</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institute</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Tinmaker Mubarak Yasin

Designation : Lecturer (Selection Grade)

Department : General Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute : 01/09/1984

Qualification with Class : B.A(I Class) M.A.(II Class)

Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 32.5 Yrs Industry – Nil

Paper Published : National – Nil International – Nil


PhD. Guide? : Field - Nil University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided : - Nil Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : ISTE LM

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grant Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Palekar Abasaheb Pandurang

Designation : Lecturer (Selection Grade)

Department : General Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute : 04/09/1989

Qualification with Class : B.Sc.(I Class) M.Sc.(II Class)

Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 29 Yrs Industry – Nil

Paper Published : National – Nil International – Nil


PhD. Guide? : Field - Nil University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided : - Nil Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : Engineering Physics – Mahalaxmi Publication

Professional Memberships : ISTE LM 16741

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grant Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Dudhal Appasaheb Dnyaneshwar

Designation : Lecturer (Selection Grade)

Department : General Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute : 16/12/1983

Qualification with Class : B.Sc.(II Class)  M.Sc.(II Class)

Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 33.5 Yrs  Industry – Nil

Paper Published : National – Nil  International – Nil


PhD. Guide? : Field -  Nil  University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided :  -  Nil  Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : ISTE LM 16742

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Indira Gandi Sadbhavana Award

Grant Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff</strong></th>
<th>Mr. Kamble Tushar Pradeep</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Designation</strong></td>
<td>Lecturer (Adhoc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department</strong></td>
<td>General Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Joining the Institute</strong></td>
<td>26/08/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Qualification with Class</strong></td>
<td>M.A. (Bt), B.Ed.(I Class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Experience in Years</strong></td>
<td>Teaching – 6 Yrs   Industry – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paper Published</strong></td>
<td>National – Nil          International – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paper Presented in Conference</strong></td>
<td>National Nil            International – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PhD. Guide?</strong></td>
<td>Field - Nil             University – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PhDs/Project Guided</strong></td>
<td>- Nil                   Master Level – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Books Published/IPRs/Patents</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Memberships</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultancy Activities</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Awards</strong></td>
<td>Best Student Award 2009’ S.V.C.E.Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant Fetched</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interaction with Professional Institute</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: **Miss. Ghatage Vaishali Vinayak**

**Designation**: Lecturer

**Department**: General Engineering

**Date of Joining the Institute**: 06/07/2015

**Qualification with Class**: M.Sc.(II Class), B.Ed.(Appearing)

**Total Experience in Years**: Teaching – 1.5 Yrs, Industry – Nil

**Paper Published**: National – Nil, International – Nil

**Paper Presented in Conference**: National – Nil, International – Nil

**PhD. Guide?**: Field – Nil, University – Nil

**PhDs/Project Guided**: Nil

**Books Published/IPRs/Patents**: Nil

**Professional Memberships**: Nil

**Consultancy Activities**: Nil

**Awards**: Nil

**Grant Fetched**: Nil

**Interaction with Professional Institute**: Nil
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff : Miss. Jadhav Swati Balkrishna

Designation : Lecturer (Adhoc)

Department : General Engineering

Date of Joining the Institute : 02/08/2016

Qualification with Class : M.Sc.(II Class), B.Ed
Total Experience in Years : Teaching – 4.5 Yrs  Industry – Nil

Paper Published : National – Nil  International – Nil


PhD. Guide? : Field - Nil  University – Nil

PhDs/Project Guided : -  Nil  Master Level – Nil

Books Published/IPRs/Patents : Nil

Professional Memberships : Nil

Consultancy Activities : Nil

Awards : Nil

Grant Fetched : Nil

Interaction with Professional Institute : Nil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching Staff</th>
<th>Miss. Nikam Archana Hemant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Lecturer (Adhoc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>General Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institute</td>
<td>10/09/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class</td>
<td>M.Sc.(I Class), B.Ed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Experience in Years</th>
<th>Teaching – 2.5 Yrs</th>
<th>Industry – Nil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper Published</td>
<td>National – Nil</td>
<td>International – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Presented in Conference</td>
<td>National Nil</td>
<td>International – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD. Guide?</td>
<td>Field - Nil</td>
<td>University – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs/Project Guided</td>
<td>- Nil</td>
<td>Master Level – Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Books Published/IPRs/Patents</th>
<th>Nil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>Nil:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Fetched</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institute</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.13 Name of the Teaching Staff: Miss. Kadam Shubhangi Kakasaheb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Lecturer (Adhoc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>General Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Joining the Institute</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with Class</td>
<td>M.Sc. B.Ed.(Appearing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in Years</td>
<td>Teaching – 2.5 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industry – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Published</td>
<td>National – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Presented in Conference</td>
<td>National Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD. Guide?</td>
<td>Field - Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs/Project Guided</td>
<td>- Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master Level – Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published/IPRs/Patents</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>Nil:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy Activities</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Fetched</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institute</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 10.14 Admission Quota (CIVIL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrance test / admission criteria</td>
<td>As per merit</td>
<td>As per merit</td>
<td>As per merit</td>
<td>As per merit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut off/Last candidate admitted</td>
<td>51.40%</td>
<td>37.00%</td>
<td>40.60%</td>
<td>62.36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees in Rs</td>
<td>67,200</td>
<td>64000</td>
<td>58100</td>
<td>55710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of fee –Waivers offered</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission Calendar</td>
<td>As per DTE Schedule</td>
<td>As per DTE Schedule</td>
<td>As per DTE Schedule</td>
<td>As per DTE Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIO quota</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 10.14 Admission Quota (ELECTRONICS & TELECOMMUNICATION ENGG.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrance test / admission criteria</td>
<td>As per merit</td>
<td>As per merit</td>
<td>As per merit</td>
<td>As per merit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut off/Last candidate admitted</td>
<td>68.40%</td>
<td>57.60%</td>
<td>58.62</td>
<td>62.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees in Rs</td>
<td>67,200</td>
<td>64000</td>
<td>58100</td>
<td>55710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of fee –Waivers offered</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission Calendar</td>
<td>As per DTE Schedule</td>
<td>As per DTE Schedule</td>
<td>As per DTE Schedule</td>
<td>As per DTE Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIO quota</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.14 Admission Quota

(ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrance test / admission criteria</td>
<td>As per merit</td>
<td>As per merit</td>
<td>As per merit</td>
<td>As per merit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut off/Last candidate admitted</td>
<td>74.00%</td>
<td>53.80%</td>
<td>55.07%</td>
<td>58.55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees in Rs</td>
<td>67,200</td>
<td>64000</td>
<td>58100</td>
<td>55710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of fee – Waivers offered</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission Calendar</td>
<td>As per DTE Schedule</td>
<td>As per DTE Schedule</td>
<td>As per DTE Schedule</td>
<td>As per DTE Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIO quota</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entrance test / admission criteria

---

10.14 Admission Quota

(ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrance test / admission criteria</td>
<td>As per merit</td>
<td>As per merit</td>
<td>As per merit</td>
<td>As per merit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut off/Last candidate admitted</td>
<td>47.6%</td>
<td>83.40%</td>
<td>55.2%</td>
<td>74.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees in Rs</td>
<td>67,200</td>
<td>64000</td>
<td>58100</td>
<td>55710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of fee – Waivers offered</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission Calendar</td>
<td>As per DTE Schedule</td>
<td>As per DTE Schedule</td>
<td>As per DTE Schedule</td>
<td>As per DTE Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIO quota</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entrance test / admission criteria
### 10.14 Admission Quota (Computer Engineering Department)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrance test / admission criteria</td>
<td>As per merit</td>
<td>As per merit</td>
<td>As per merit</td>
<td>As per merit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut off/Last candidate admitted</td>
<td>50.67%</td>
<td>53.00</td>
<td>54.64%</td>
<td>57.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees in Rs</td>
<td>67,200</td>
<td>64000</td>
<td>58100</td>
<td>55710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of fee – Waivers offered</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission Calendar</td>
<td>As per DTE Schedule</td>
<td>As per DTE Schedule</td>
<td>As per DTE Schedule</td>
<td>As per DTE Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIO quota</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.15 Infrastructural information

Cafeteria

Gymnasium Facilities
10.15 Infrastructural information
(COMPUTER ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT)

INTERNET LAB

MICROPROCESSOR LAB
PROGRAMMING LAB

SOFTWARE TESTING LAB
HARDWARE LAB
(CIVIL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT)

Engineering Mechanics Laboratory
MANDATORY DISCLOSURE 2016-17

Strength of Material Laboratory
Computer Centre
Model Room
Survey Laboratory:
Electrical Engineering Laboratory

Measurement & Control Laboratory.
Principal, K.B.P. College of Engineering and Polytechnic, Panmalewadi, At post Varye, Satara
Analog Electronics Laboratory
Theory Of Machine Lab

Automobile Engineering Lab

Industrial Fluid Power Lab

Measurement & Control Lab
Thermal Engineering Lab

Power Engineering
Fluid Mechanics

Metrology & Quality Control
Workshop
10.17 Academic Sessions: As per MSBTE yearly Calendar
Examination System: Semester Pattern
Period of Deceleration of Results: As per MSBTE yearly Calendar

10.18 Counseling / Mentoring: Yes
Career Counseling: Yes
Medical Facility: Yes
Student Insurance: Yes

10.19 Students Activity Body: Student associations CADS, DMESA, DEASA, ACES
Cultural Activity Body: Singing Competition, Dance Competition, Traditional day etc.
Sports Activities: Chess, Carom, Table tennis, Badminton, Cricket, Volley Ball, Football, Weight Lifting, Kho-Kho etc
Literary Activities: Essay, Debate Competition
Magazine/Newsletter: Panorama Magazine
Technical Activities: Every year “POLYQUEST” National Level Paper presentation activity conducted.
Industrial Visit: Yes
Alumni activities: Once in a year, Alumni meet organized.

10.20 Name of Information Officer for RTI: Mr. Kadam B.V.
Designation: Principal, Karmaveer Bhaurao Patil Polytechnic, Panmalewadi, Varye, Satara.
Phone number with STD Code: 02162-200402
FAX number with STD Code: 02162-200402
E mail: kbpoly0041@gmail.com